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We have diverse products range over 25K collections of groceries,We have diverse products range over 25K collections of groceries,
clothing, and electronics. Tejas App is an online platform betweenclothing, and electronics. Tejas App is an online platform between
Manufacture unit to connect with wholesalers and retailers. Basically,Manufacture unit to connect with wholesalers and retailers. Basically,
we work with an idea to make wholesalers and retailers focus on saleswe work with an idea to make wholesalers and retailers focus on sales
rest things are taken care of by Tejas App. We can reduce the travelrest things are taken care of by Tejas App. We can reduce the travel
expenses, cold storage, research & development work expenses andexpenses, cold storage, research & development work expenses and
efforts.efforts.

Tejas app is an online platform works for retailers, customers, andTejas app is an online platform works for retailers, customers, and
wholesalers. We work with an idea to reduce the efforts and makewholesalers. We work with an idea to reduce the efforts and make
them work smartly. We take care of aspects of logistic, cold storagethem work smartly. We take care of aspects of logistic, cold storage
area, travel expenses research works accomplish them and hand overarea, travel expenses research works accomplish them and hand over
the order to you. We understand time is money. Your convenience canthe order to you. We understand time is money. Your convenience can
make you work more efficiently.make you work more efficiently.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/tejas-app-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/tejas-app-
international-pvt-ltd-9008international-pvt-ltd-9008
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